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Page FiveTHE BRUNSWICKANWednesday, November 2, 1955

1 SCIENCE-BUS-ADMIN 
COPS SOFTBALL LOOP

for six runs in the first and another in the second to take 
the defeat.

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL, 
HOCKEY ENTRIES CLOSING

7

There is just over a week left for registering teams 
in the intramural basketball and hockey leagues.

The deadline is next Thursday, November 10.
So, if you are interested, hurry over to the athletic 

department offices in the Lady Beaverbrook Gym
nasium. P. C. Kelly and Go. will be happy to see you! The combined talents of Science and 3rd and 4th year 

Business Administration proved too much for the opposi
tion in the Intramural Softball League.

The consolidated nine officially wrapped up the 
title last weekend, sweeping two straight wins from Sopho- 
more Engineers in the best-of-three loop final. Science-

UNB Men's varsity basketball quintet, the Red Raiders, will open Admin nnternrprl Engineers 7-1 in the ODCner and
their 1955-1956 activity with four games in November-, all at home on BUS.-Admin. OUtSCOred Engineers / 1 HI UK opener ctnu
the "hardwood of Lady Beaverbrook Gym. Scheduled for the first followed Up with a 7-3 nod in the SCCOnd tilt.

*“" * ”lr * Don Brannen twirled the win in the initial contest.
slated to be the first opposition for Red Raiders are the hoopsters only tally off Brannen came in the fourth inning. Don

SÆ1ÏÏÏSrd5b™»..STn“."«T Campbell was the loser, allowing three runs in the first
The Aroostook State entry In the NBCBC from Presque Isle, Me., frame two jn the SCCOnd, One in the fifth and another in 

opens the conference schedule on November 19. Next in line will be ’ .c
Burdett College of Boston, Mass., November 26 with Ricker College of U1C SCVenui. .
Ioulton, Me. following the Bostonians on November 2» In the SCCOnd game, drannCH Came baCK again tO

Red Raiders have already begun workouts under coatib Gerai-d . . cprnnri victory He gave UD One ITHl in the
(Moose) Flemming. Sessions were on the books Monday and Tuesday register d SCCOnC y. g P , ,
evenings at Lady Beaverbrook Gym. sixth and two in the seventh. Don Hersey was touched

A UNB delegation attended the fall meeting of the NBCBC at 
Houlton over the week-end and discussed plans for the conference 
season with the five other entiles. Phe conference tourney will be 
played Jan. 20 and 21 at Ricfker.

Scores by Innings 
First Game

320 011 0—7

Red Raiders Plan:

Four November Games Science-Bus. Admin.
Sophomore Engineers 000 100 0 — 1

Second Game
610 000 0 — 7Science-Bus. Admin.

Sophomore Engineers 000 001 2 — 3
Lineup

Science-Bus. Admin.—Ryan, Brannen, Taylor, Wight- 
man, Milligan, McNutt, Patterson, Thorpe, Smith, Mc- 
Alary, Underhill.
Sophomore Engineers:—Levell, Cushing, Campbell, 
Coombes, Sears, Gorman, Hersey, Hunter, Benwell, Mac- 
Elmon, Patterson.

May Enter Commercial League
Bowling Bulletins UNB Hockey Team Has 45 Hopefuls At Organization Meeting

Another season's play is well FIVEPIN STANDINGS By oAVID GEORGE UNB has been granted a week of grace by the
under way for these bowling enthu- Team Pts. The first meeting of the UNB Fredericton C.ity Commercial Hoekev Leamie and may,
s:“Tîr':,1;"-?s:i ; ,rT.drBk.™;"„ro,”“s. .«■«kb.«b'.k.,r.diu*.d-«ui,.«i...b,.™rrÆr.r,ï.sæksS£B ; .“.a.Tw .....»»»-...<r»invites
Fivepin, Oandlepin and Faculty. B Adm & Art8 2 forty-five prospective players, most felt, however, that it could not have a team ready by‘that date due to
There have already been teams ‘ n Qf whom seemed very enthusiastic uncertainties causes by not Knowing exactly when the Lady Beaver- Roch Poulin is conducting gym-
that have diopped out of the ' about starting an early season. brook Rink will be opened. So the league has consented to a ow nagti(J cia88eg again this year.

Physical Education department end Nov. 1—7:00, Sr. Engineers vs. start rmming the track immediately Maritime intercollegiate play. The league plays games once a week a few mone come out to the classes, 
see if any openings are available Soph. Engineers B, 9.00, Freshmen .ç ^ wanted to be in shape for which would give UNB coach P. C. Kelly lots of opportunity to watoli -p]le sessions are being held on
at the present time. Any person For. vs. Bus. Adm. & Arts. eariy hockey. He also said that his boys under actual game conditions before he has to send them into Monday nightg from 8 30 to 10 30
interested in bowling personally Nov 3—7:0o, Soph. Engineers A the team had to be keen: that intercollegiate competition. R=aVerhrnnk r.vm
should get in touch with the cap- v8 goph. Arts. although keeness had been shown Meanwhile, the league is having difficulties in another- direction at Lady Beaverbrook Gym.
tain of the team in the faculty to in Da8t years, the accommodations Fredericton Army Headquarters had announced it would enter a Those of you who saw the Red
which he belongs. were not adequate. This year, he team this year but has since changed its mind and withdrawn. So. and yiack ja3t year will remember

said, there would be no excuses. the circuit Is now hunting a junior team to fill the gap. At present, [be fine display of parallel-bar 
Mr. Kelly said that hockey was there are three definite starters. They are Power Commission, wori; that Roch himself put on

planned for after Christmas in an Merchants and Flyers. The entry of at least one other team is an(j \ am sure that some of you
intercollegiate league and some ex- believed to be necessary for the league to operate. would be interested in helping to

Towards the end of the meeting, bibition games were also on tap. UNB will be holding an outdoor hockey workout Thursday at produce another gymnastic skit 
Professor R.H.B. jjm Kennedy brought the groups The coach said that everyone had college Field. There’ll be exercises but, mais oui, no skating.

McLaughlin abtention to the Treasure Van and a good opportunity to make the
team if they worked hard. A new

Roch Poulinas

WUSC MEETING

(Continued from Page One)

Captains of the Faculty League 
teams are:

Arts 
Civils 
Engineers iProfessor B. R. Husain 

Dr. E. O. Turner
There is also the possibility of a 
Gymkano such as was presented 
here last spring.Sci“ A<1' Dr. A. p/Stuart Handicrafts Display which WUSC ^ ghou,d Bt„t for UNB hockey.

Secretary of the Fivepin Bowling la bringing to the Ballroom of the he said> because of our new tacili- 
League- Ken Allebone. Phone 7036 Lord Beaverbrook Hotel on three ties. There will be absolutely no
—800 Albert. big sale days, Nov. 7, 8, and 9. excuse at all this year for failure, Hopes for extending the varsity

Secretary of the Candlepin Bowl- , , he ccmtinued. , , soccer season have faded, it was in iglht years UNB failed in its
StePhen90n' Ph°ne K* wït°hn c°ampus Taire Tun t^r^lu^ vareity'tèamtüs -,-ued by The Brunswickan. for the Canon Uarke Trophy

54Rninw «re Vhe standings to date Robertson and Nic Teller volun- year; with a two-fold purpose—one Earlier, there had been a pos-
JZZ coming schedules for the leering their services as co-trea- [0 aecomm0date players w*o are sibility that UNB would play in a 
and the com 8 surers. Pointing out that it was the „ood but not quite good enough triangular competition along with
three leagues. proceeds of this sale which enabled {or varajty and to other to keep up Saint John Dry Docks and a Monc-

FACULTY STANDINGS WUSC to offer their annual scho- a continual supply of players foi- ton team, either the Rovers or '31
laiehip, Jim Kennedy stressed the the vargity team. Club. Apparently details could not
need for as many workers as could It was agbed if many interested be ironed out to allow this extra 
give a little of their time on any jn pjaying in a league as early as soccer for UNB players,
one of the sale dates. Anyone who Nov. 5. A show of hands indicated UNB logt out ln provincial inter-
is at all interested might help Jim bhat very many were keen on this collegiate tina]s to Mount Allison 
out by giving him a call at 055. idea. University of Sackville, 3-2, in a

A discussion was held and ques- two.game, total-goal series, 
tioné regarding sticks, equipment. (irat contest, played at Sackville, 
etc., were brought up. The Man- wag dead]oeked -1. At College 
ager this year Is Dave Valus and Fleld two Saturdays ago, Mounties 

Assistant Manager George shaded UNB 2-1 to cop the round.

Extra Soccer Nixed Roch is very interested in gym
nastics and he has had some ex
cellent coaching which in Quebec. 
He can pass this knowledge on 
to you if you ane interested. How 

—Eric McAlary

The defeat marked the first time

about it?
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Pts.Team
Administration
Engineers
Ar-ts
Science
Civils

6
4
4
1
1

TheAfter the election of a new slate
SCHEDULE of officers; Ron Pearsall, Presi

dent; Theophilus Okonokwo, Vice- 
President; and John Findlay. Sec- the

Nov. 11—7:00, Arts vs. Science;
9:00, Civils vs. Administration.

Nov. 18—7:00, Engineers vs. Ad
ministration; 9:00, Arts vs. Civils. retary-Treasurer.

Nov. 25—7:00, Science vs. Civils;
9:00, Engineers vs. Arts.

Dec. 2—7:00, Science vs. En
gineers; 9:00, Administration vs.
Arts.

Dec. 9—7:00, Science vs. Admin
istration; 9:00, Civils vs. Engin-

Turnbull.

Intramural Soccer:
Engineers, Faculty Tied For First

»,r«. mi.
The Engineering squad continued “faculty—Seheult, Spur-way, Cal- lhat youth is not all that is re- 

its winning ways in the first loway pairbairn, Kenneth, Cogs- ouired. 
game of the past week by squeezing well Rogers. Blue. Pacey, Tunis,
past the determined faculty crew Walton, Husain, Kelley. Business Administration — bttc-

Jan. 6—7:00, Civils vs. Arts; 9:00, by a 2-1 score in the last throe Scorers' Engineers — Scammel, Mes, MacKenzle, Sansom, Hause,
Engineers vs. Administration. minutes of play. Led by Pacey, Dtetenthaller; Faculty — Pacey. Russell, Hatheway, Ward, Gates,

Jan. 13—7:00, Engineers vs. Ai-ts; who scored the only Faculty goal, ANNUAL GRUDGE GAME Woods, Fay, Smith.
the losers dominated the play annual unuuuc Scorers: Faculty—Pacey, Husain.

’ throughout the game up til the The first Ka™6 on Sunday
tlnal disastrous minutes. in^he^nnual'crudge game of the The final game of the afternoon

The lone goal of the first half _ with the same re- saw the indominatable Engineering
loomed larger as the game pro- have'teen noted ta Vst squad come up with another win.
greased, and it appeared as if the suits as l^E^in^CT's win 3 1 this time over the league leading

KîEëZL.; ,u; îSSSSœ II - hand washable
H'“ ™w-p- £“Sr2S “C»: - SHRINK PROOF

EEBEHH - MITIN MOTH PROOF
Sif tohlTteamrs " togive Immédiat^ afte'lheHammerfelu four counters past the Chemist net IMITATE

Nov. 14—7:00, Soph. Engineers .. pBEineers a 2-1 lead and the and a good clean game was evident, guardian. Although a comparatively I TAj 11 I MQT iRnlTAl fcvs. Engineers 45:s; 9:00, Freshmen R 2 Don Hersey tied the score ter new club in Soccer- circles, the I VI ILK. HWI

FOT- V9' FaCUlty ^"e n g i n ee rs—Taylor, Bursey, Fer- B^near. s^rtly b^ore Irait "^"4° of leader! TUE MACT SENSITIVE SKIN
Nov. 21-7:00, Int. Engineers vs. guson, Brooks, Fanjoy, Hersey, ,as “6 «re Foresters' and putting themselves in top posl- I I VIE PlvJ I JCHJIIIYC J 1X1,1

Faculty; 9:00 Freshmen For. vs. Garcia. Dietenthaller, Doherty, Vris put hia tTkm tion in the "team to beat" club. "
Engineers 45’s. Scammel, Rowe, Percy, Starr, _ int0 the lead, 2-1 with a long, hard Chemlsts-King Humber Hurl II All il nA |IT|;rr\ TA AIUC

shot that the Foresters' goalie hert, Caspar. Ban k 1 ewilez. Giteert. I QUAKAN I LlU IU UllC
couldn t touch. By no means did Tompkins, oingii, v aienta, Ayer, i
the Foresters give up however as Simpson, Francis. I EMTiDE C ATICE Af TlftM
they vainly strived to get a rally ̂  Scorers: Chem.sts - Simpson; I EN I IIIE )A I IjlMV I IVH
going. Ted Edwards wrapped up Engineers—Dietenthaller (4). I __ ___________
the Scoring and the game for the STANDINGS I lUlEM A All\ ^AZrtMEM
Engineers qa he mistakenly bonne- Team W T L Pis. I | |T|ElV Hill/ w V Vr lTILIV
ed one into his own nets from a Engineers 3 0 0 6
corner kick. Faculty 3 0 2 6 1 — —— «n-u nun

Foresters — Ernst. Lancaster, Chemists 2 115 1 uHccN “ RED “ GREY "** jAND ”Porter, Beyant, Barr, Steneker, Foresters 112 3 1 ■***"
Lacate, Gibson, Oats, Vredenburch, Science 0 2 1 2 I *■ sir ___ TAMATA — MAITC — A| —
McConnel, Chalmers, Lister, Har- Bus. Ad. 0 0 3 0 I DLUC IWPIMIw nHIAC VF MU

Scorers: Engineers — Hersey,------------- • ~ I AMANDE

Reynolds, Edwards; Foresters —
Chalmers.

'fjk \

C 1JW :ENGINEERS WIN

Jeers..
t>-s.—7:00, Civils vs. Adminis

tration; 9:00, Science vs. Arts.
Lineup\

-. 1

¥,9:00, Civils vs. Science.
ENGINEERS ON TOP

CANDLEPIN STANDINGS
Pts.Team

Engineer’s 45’s 
4th Mechanicals 
Soph Engineers 
Faculty

4
3
1
0

•D. Dow—113.High Singl

SCHEDULE

neers vs. Int. Engineers.

Î Welcome U.N.B. Students
r
Drop in at the
FAMILY OUTFITTERS
356 QUEEN STREET -

3d
sr-
or
se
n
tie for the latest In Styles in 

Men’s and Ladles’ Clothing
EDWARD’S

TAXI
SLEEVLESSFACULTY SCORES COMEBACK

The rough and tough faculty 
squad again proved they are not to 
be underrated due to age and con
ditioning as they rolled to a 2-0 
victory over the Business Admini
stration crew. Setting a fast start- 
leadership of their high scoring 
ing pace, the Faculty, under the 
threat Pacey, held the edge of play 
In the first half as they racked up 
two goals witlle holding their op
ponents scoreless.

Although the losers were deter
mined to teach their elders the 
finer points of the game, they were 
unable to cope with the strong de
fence and fast offence of the 
winners. The Faculty’s apparent

4

PULLOVERSFor Lunch and Coffee too
Come to CARDIGANSDay & Night 

Service

Club 252 MEN’S
SHOPGAIETYFive & Seven-Pmenger 

Heated Cabs I-. -.7

“For Those Who Prefer Quality"Alden Leslie, prop. Phone 9431 or 5182 FREDERICTON, N.B.J Regent Street
1 J-V 17 •,,.iSi

Fredericton
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